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World Sparrow Day       

                                                                               Date: 22/3/2017

                                                                                                   Place: GEC, Patan

                    World Sparrow Day is being celebrated around the world to raise 

awareness about sparrow house & threats to other common birds in respect to 

urban environments especially during summer. World’s first sparrow day was 

celebrated in the year of 2010.

                    NSS unit, GEC Patan celebrated World Sparrow Day by 

distribution of bird nests and water containers in different areas of Patan. Around 

1000 water containers and nests were distributed, which was provided by 

“Aryavrat Charitable Trust, Patan”. We also did awareness campaign in different 

societies, shopping centers and local areas of Patan to spread awareness among the 

people about extinction of sparrows due to high heat in summer and how we can 

take necessary stapes to save birds from thirst and heat. Chairman of the Aryavart 

Charitable Trust, Mr. Nileshbhai Rajgor and Prof. B. B. Patel gave their valuable 

time to support us during this campaign. 

To celebrate this day more effectively with social significance, we 

placed various water pots in our college and distributed many ports in Katpur 

village too, on 22nd March-17. With due guidance of our P.O. Prof. A. K. 

Chaudhary, volunteers actively prepared some plastic pots by reusing scrap plastic 

material. These plastic pots are now places in our college so effectively so that the 

birds can find these water pots easily. Also the arrangements are made within the 

college so that, all these water pots will be filled with water on regular basis by 
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volunteers. All NSS volunteers devotedly participated in this activity and we got 

huge success through our best effort.
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Electonic Media: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0wVu8mODXFvbFhpMkVqMjUwW

Gs/view

“NOT ME BUT YOU”

                                                                            Reported by:

                                                                              Nirali Makwana(4th Sem, Comp)

Mayuri Bharadva(4th Sem, Comp)

Chirag Solanki(2nd Sem, Mech)
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